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Wee Forced to Lose Much
Time Before Teniae Rester»
_i u:_l*_____ dl

’» : .'ZlfilB#
ed Him to Health

»• Bate Rot>irt Kerr, U Bedford Bow, a 
—^Jchn MeMent °* Ha'lfax_ 8or tarty seven 
Alnson /ears and for twelve years a mem- 
«man. ber of the Royal Artillery, Called at 

Ktaley's Dreg Store, a lew days ago 
4 . and made ■ statement that will be
nesday read with interest throughout Nova 
an m- ' 8cot;. 
cer ot 110016
years I “I twlleTe ,n **ving everything lta 
Prince On®.1' *•. Kerr, “and I Want to

'/ yw.ADVERTISING RATES 
1)» Rates for Transient Advertising 

in The Union Advocate, Effective 
June 1st 1920 are as Follows:

Per inch, first insertion..................... 75c.
Per inch, second insertion..................40c.
Per inch, third insertion..................... 85c
Per inch, each subsequent insertion. 86c
Per inch, card of Thanks . :........... OUc.
Per inch. Engagement Announcement ffOe.
Per line, Reading Notices............, Me.

with minimum charge of 50c 
Persons having no account with this 

piper will oblige by a remittance with the 
copy if advertisements 
, Contract Display Rates on application.

The women of Newcastle and along the Miramichi are invited to 
see the advance styles we are now showing in N&tr^ts and 
Dresses for Fall Wear. : hi
You will like these New Garments for they are the most pleasing 
and attractive models we have ever shown.
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(Probably the queerest endurance test 
of modern times will be held at Croyden, 

England, beginning Sept. 1 next, when 
Rinno players from all parts of the world 
foregather to compete for a prize of 650,- 
OM offered by a Chicago piano manufact
urer to the person who plays the piano 
beet and without a break !Ôïs hundred

in the pink of condition for the battle.
During the last three hours of the 

hundred hours, if he goes that long, 
Kemp will play the "William Tell" over
ture, ‘Parsiiai“ and the "Poet .and 
Peasant" overtures.

For recreation when not riding the 
piino Kemp rides e bicycle.

onee played for a aUetch of eighty-two 
hours. Harry Kemp 3 London stuck it 
out recently for sixty-seven hours, but 
was forced to quit when be ran out of 
•pieces". New York friends ot, Kemp 
hate received letters from him telling of 
Ms preparations hr the forthcoming coo
lie*. Every day hé pete in from ten to 
fifteen hours training for the worlds' long 
distance piano playing championship.
«' When Kemp practises his arms are 
tightly wrapped in bandages to stop the" and Admiral Sir David Beatty by- 
blood from bursting his fingers. During Fr nklin d'Olier, commander of the 
the day his wife «preys (the keys of the 
Pjano at intervals with methylated moil »
•6 "that hie finger tips won't crack. She 
ata bathes his face with eau de cologne to 
keep his brain clear. As he tickles the 
taffies bis thoughts are distracted by 
Bttk dolls, flowers and teddy bear mas
cots with which he Is surrounded. Kemp 
starts that if It were not for these diver- 
gtonehe would go mid.

As regards the inner man, Kemp's wife 
tads him upoo victuals as he goes along.
Between ratals he chews tobacco. Kemp 
says the most difficult feature e< his piano

New York, Aug. 4—Greetings

Good cookostauld never be without 'Honor I» the its teem en who had

‘Honor to the British million», who
the sweet oil of aprlcote decision

When

For Sale
An Upright Amherst Plano. may seem now

to be, sink Into
price Mse.ee. flea nee.enough pieces. Ho estimatesNARVEV M. ISoRAff "United States forces have bad thehe win have to learn at lea* 160OOagUen's land and seaattempting the international Britt* high114*

àr the* great flays

Sh&iter*,MacMillan’s •Me Of the R.ttlah and Americas

Also in stock, Bran, Middlings, Hog Feeds, 
Meal, Lard, Hams, Bacon. Plate Beef, Pork,

mpH0.191 Minna*»
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A Tonic For the Nervés

and I Want to
Edward Islaid, but has been a reel- jaay right now I just cant praise 
dent ot Newcastle for tbs past fifty Tanlec too highly tor what It has 

He was . blacksmith by trade ' fe. me My „tomach 
and was nn employee of the late W. > , , , . ,
A Hickson for many years. Mr. ere4 me *° bad for the past four or 
•leJBechem was widely known aali®ve years that many a day I have 
highly respected by a large circle ot had to quit work and go home, and ' 
mentis, who sympathise with the sometimes I had to lay off two and ' 
be.eaved family In their sad I»r- tbpee d ,t „ tlme , bad 
clement

Deceased wi-e twice married. By Poorest kind of appetite and when- 
hjr- flist wife (nee Janet Drummond) I ever I did eat anything It always^

hurt me. Why, after nearly every 
meal I had the worst sort of pains 
and cramps in my stomach. I would

The Only Real Nerve Tonic !• 
a Good Supply of Rich,

Red Blood
_____ yj hsme,

“If per-ple would o ly a'tend t$- 
their blood, instead ct worry Lug 
themselves ill,” said an en in 6n: 
nerve special, “we doctors world 
tot se) our consulting 100ms crJwtF 
el wifi ne vous w eeks. BCore peo
ple s ffeci frjm wor.-y than Anything 
else." 1

The s rt of .h!ng which the spec 
iallst spoke o! is th=> ne.v us ru > 
dow l condition caused by overwork 

nd the many anxieties ct iO-Mjr 
Suffe era find t :ems:l es tired, 1 
spirited ani unable to keep their 
min* on arythng. Any sudden 
noise hurts like a blow. They 
full of groundless fears, and do 
sleep well at night Headache» 
other nerve pains are part 
misery, and it all comes from 
nerves.
e Doctoring the nerve» with 
ou» aedativee I» a te rible mi.tike

», leaves one wm, John C. N. R.. Ea- 1 
•tSee* of Moncton; two daughters, 

Mrs. Ernest S ar e, Boston anf 
*,\|X3. f.'eorga Hanson, Albertoa, P. 
E l. his second w fe (nee Ka-y 
Brennan of Barnaby River) survives 
h(r*. Also the following chil.lren: 
hti8. Dennis Savoy and (Mrs. John 
Street Newcastle; kLp. • Daniel 
Kenny, Nelson; Mrs. A. J. Molllns, 
and- Miss Hannan McEachem ci 
Moncton; and one son, William rt 

two ÇroûierB also su^Tive, 
James and John McEachem of 
Rehcva, Penn. . /

The funeral was hq|d at 9.40 
O'clock (Friday) morning to St 
Mary's Catholic Clurch, w". ere re 
qulem Maes was celebrated. Inter
ment in St. Mjry’s cemetery.

Hie only real nerve tonic is a good solid hours.

Could You Play 
Piano Steadily 

For 100 Hours

supply ot rt*. red blood. .Therefore' 
to r lieve nervousness end run-d wn’ 
health Dr william* PJnk Pills 
should be token. These pills make 
new rich blood, which strengthens 
the nerves, imp. ores the appetite, 
gives new strength end spirits, and 
makes hitherto despondent 
bright and ckeertol. If you are . fit 
all “out of sorts" you should begin 
taking Dr. Williams' PI k Pills.

Yoa can get three pi'Is through 
any dealer m me.1l Ine. cr by mall at 
BO cents • box or six boxes for 
fnom The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
BrockvlUe, Ont •

bloat all op with gsa and shnply felt 
miserable nil the time, t was al
ways bothered with constipation and 
often had severe headache». My 
sleep wee always broken and rest, 
less and on mornings I had to drag 
myself off to work end sometimes t 
broke down. In two cr three hour» 
and had to finit and go home before 
dinner. '* -

"A few week» ago 1 started taking 
Tanlac and while I've taken only 
four bottles 1 feel like I have been 
made all over agate, to fact 1 don’t 
remember the time when i ever felt 
bet:er in my life. My stomach was 
never in better shape and I can eat 
enytblng my good appetite call» for 
without being troubled with gas 
bloating or palna 1 am no longer 
constipated and am rid of those 
terrible headaches. I sleep like a 
log and have been nullt up so I never 
mise a day from work. Teniae Is 
the right medicine tor people troub
led like 1 was and I am always glad 
to speak a good woid of It"

l'MÜJ i.'i i>f-

Men’ Overalls ivaj 
Working Shifts ; -

Working-Panés 
Working Qtoves

RUSSELL
GENTS FURNISHINGS—TAILORING

For the first twenty customers who put 
of Hard Wheat Flour from ui, we are 
for cash, 1 bbL Hard Wheat Flour in wooden bbls. at

$15.95
(This Fleur I» guaranteed to be equal to any Flour on the mfiiM4

' ”i* i i)U.Oi -,
X ■: We have in stock and selling at the Lowest Market Prices
i - our special brands of HARD WHEAT FLOUR viz: »

ROBIN HOOD, BAKERS K1NG 
and VICTORY iu:- j’fcf-h/tift

f:

" All ot which we guarantee or refund you your money,
■ 5 1 ■ " Cjfl» ' .rfLEi i

Just arrived a large consignment of ISili j *’^ GRANULATED IUUAR llYi
Don’t fall to booh your orders for OATS «• a claimed • famine i* in 
sight until the new crop. We die selling them below market prices


